
Constable - Sworn Financial Statement 

Name: IAR)W ^ AOK^A/^ 

Ward/District; 2y/ H - Parish: O^LDW K^L 

Physical Address; 2-75 Llj, /'A^ 7/^?^ 

Telephone: ^}S 259 t7(2l Email: j^ACKi/V^ $ CtNfiiS:y L'/ufC. 

Thin amnal iwaru fmancitil staiemettr is required to be filed by March d/ y, ith the.Le^islalive 
Auditor hy sending a pdf copy 6>' 4'mGri' to cn'mfts-ihUa.h.fzoy or mail in}: lo I^ouisiurta 
LegLdarive Auditor - Local Governmi'm Services. P.O. Box 94397, Baton Rouge, LA 70^04-
9397. 

AFFUJAVIT 

Personally came and appeared before ihc undersigned authority, Constable <your name) 

um y Am;/re yR . whe, duly sworn^ deposes and says that the financial stattiment 

herewith given presents fairly the financial position of the Court of CALOWn^C Parish. 

Louisiana, as of December 31, 2^/f. and the results of operations for the year then ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

In addition, (your name) W > who duly sworn, deposes, and says 

that the Constable of Ward or District 2-/ II and CAl-j)Parish 

received $200,000 or less in revenues and other sources for the year ended December 31, MJS 
and accordingly, is required to provide a .vworn Jiriancial Mafement and affidavit and is not 

required to provide (bra compilation report for the previously mentioned fiscal year. 

Sworn to and sub^ribed before me, this 5/ day of 20 2/) 

NOTARY PUBLlt SIGNATORY & SEAL : ̂ u •!/ 
•* ^ V'^'.-Li'• d 

r'arm-'i 

prMiitarw af Ati li*. lUi njiwl fa 1 (tMSHNt \ <«p} sf ETlUi nUI' l» wlntliitJ U Ifac Ooirtn»N lo ll)» AQMlMIr Crnmt Ml4 I* 
•1fa«r pafalic i>fncials- ma rrqslml t»> tllU liw. A «if]^ «[ tliil r«fii>n wW be for FubJic iHpeciiaa il Ibe Bctui R«u|;e effice nf die {.ouMiHi 
Leadline AaiNtvreMl Mllln^ef wnJImJi.E*.'. 

Kei.ised tJi.'^nSP 



Constable - Sworn Financial Siatement/Compensatlon Schedule 

Amount 
General 

Amount 
Garnishmenls 

Rece^ti/Supplemental Report 

Enter the anwunt of vour Srate^snsh Ssiarv from Ccnrtable W-2 Fwm, 8ai 1 [da NOT send yaur 
W-2 form to the Legislative Auditor). 

If VOucoMectBdany ^mishmentj. enter the aivioiint, 
If vou collected any Dthef fees a.s constable, enter the amount. 

If your jF collected eriy fees for you and paid chem to you, enter the amount. 

If the parish paid corferMte feej directly to tfte Attorney tServeral for you, enter the amount the 
• parish paid. 

If you pa Id corif erenco fees te the Attoryiey General aivti you were reimbursed for them [end/or 
reimbursed for conference-reiated travei enpensei], enter the amount reimbursed. 

If yau collected any other receipts as constable {e.g.. beoeAts. hrHisiOB. uitvouchered expenses, 
per diem), describe them arsd enter the amount: 

Type of receipt 

ivpe of receipt 

ExpeniM 

If you ccllected any garnishments, enter the amount of gar mshments you paid to others. 

If you haue employees, enter the amount yOu paid them in salary.'^eneflts. 

If you had any travel expenses as wnstaWe flrnlyding travel that was relmhursedh enter the 
amoimtpaid. 

If you had any othce expenses such as rent, utilities, suppfies, etc.., enter th« amount paHd. 

If you had any Cither oxponshSi as censtibfe, describe them and enter the amount: 

Type of BKpense 
tij'pi; of expense 

ftcrrurinlng Funds 

If constables have any cash left aver after piylnj the eNpenses above, the remaining cesh Is 
nofmaEly kept by the constabiB as his/har salary, if you have cash left over that vou do NOT 
ccnslder to be vour salarvi oleate describe below. 

HZ3.il. 

Haed Assets. Receivihles, [kebt, or Other Disclosures 
Constables normally do nor have fixed assets. recelvaUes, debt, or odter disclosures associated 
with Iheir Constable office, if you do have fixed assets, recekvables,. debt, or other dlscFosures 

teoulred by state or federal regulations, please describe b^ow. 

Revised 01/202D 


